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BOARD OF DIRECTORS REPORT
A regular meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Indian Lake Improvement Association was held at the Ed
French Indian Lake Home on Sunday
Oct. 15. 1967. at 12:00 noon. The
following Board members were present
in person representing a quorum of
the Board: Dr. Don Brodie, Mr. Ed
French. Mr. Paul Klepfer, Mr. Robert
\~agner. Mr. Lloyd Powers.
Counsel.
Pete A. Pappas, read the minutes of
the last meeting and they were unanimously approved and filed with the
Secretary.
Dr. Brodie gave the report for the
Finance Committee and recommended
that the Escrow Fund be raised to
$8.000.00 and that those funds remain
either in the Escrow Fund or be put
in Certificates of Deposit. He
further recommended the renting of a
safe deposit box. He reported further that the bank balance was
$9.533.06 and after discussion on
motion duly made and seconded the
Board unanimously voted to adopt the
following resolution: RESOLVED: •
that Calvin Warren, Dr. Donald Brodie.
and Charles Spellman execute all documents and do all things necessary
to raise the Escrow Fund account to
$8,000.00 and place all or part of
the Escrow Fund in Certificates of
Deposit with the American Fletcher
National Bank and Trust Co •• and
rent a safe 1~osit box in which to
place the Co~poration's valuables.
Don Kyser reported £nr the Dredge
Committee and stated that a test run
of the Dredge was being prepared.
A preliminary budget discussion
was held and there being no further
business to oome before the Board,
on motion duly made and seconded the
meeting was adjourned.

ACROSS THE FENCE
Did you think we had stopped
printing the jolly old Smoke Signal?
No, we just had a scaroity of news.
Everyone had been so busy taking
oare of all the things we consider
necessities. there has been very
little time for visiting. That's
a pretty sad state of affairs when
you think about it. The Woments
Committee is trying to rectify the
situation. The ladies sponsored
the annual beach party for the
adults around the lake and everyone enjoyed a beautiful October
evening, food and good fellowship.
As some one remarl{ed. the old tunes
sure sounded great.
Linda Parso~~ is now Mrs. Larrl
Gray and we send our best wishes
to this young couple. We espeCially
ask you to remember Larrl at this
time as he trains with the U. S.
Infantry, Fort McClenan, Alabama.
Our congratulations to Jerrl
Peacock and his bride. Jerrz and
Sall~ were united in Holy Matrimony
October 7th at the Church of God,
Oaklandon, with the Rev. G. Menden"
hall officiating.
(cont •• p. 2)
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In a little church in the far south
of Ireland, every window but one is
of painted glass. Through that
single exception may be seen a breath;
taking view! a lake of deepest blue.
studded with green islets, and backed
by a range of purple h111s. Under
the window 1s the inscriptiorll 'ehe
Heavens declare the glory of God, and
the firmament showeth His handiwork.*
Robert Gibbings.
Coming Down the Wye (Dutton)
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November 18th is the date set for
the wedding of a real sweet girl.
i11.ss~C;£\t(&~HeJn::;en.
£L&!:th;y; wUl
marry ,i'lr..,L":!~,~,,lx. of New York
(;1 t:; at; St. Lawrenoe Cathollc Church.
He "end these young folk our very
best 111snes as they start on a wonderful life together. ?all;y and
l}§;Llls"lll?.iS:ll took a i;rip to the East
Coast and covered quite a few miles
1n the Massaohusetts and New York
areas. A visit wtth .!'lonnie. who is
stationed near Boston. was of course
t:h0 best part of the trip.
'1:ho ladies in the community will
be pleased to hear that there is a
ne1'l phone book in preparation right
now. It tD,kes a lot of work to
pl},hl:l.Sl1 our 11"Gtle phone book. Two
ladies puttlng in £\ lot of hours on
the job are Ka~n MalJ)lstrom and
Jald*,~~.

Hoar Dorothy !>1at1£h has spent
some time in the hosp:Ltal recently.'
Come on, porothz. that's no place
for a real lively gal to be, get up
and. 8"t goingi
Lirda Creed also spent the past
lew "mekS"'l:'ilCommuui ty Hospl tal.
I am delighted to say that Linda is
dQ.\ng very welL
She especJ.ally
"/8,nts to convey her thanks to every
one who sent cards and to the Women's
Comm:tttee for the flowers. Linda
says it's sure nice to be remembered.
Did you know ~errl-l1itche1~ had
a grand vacation in Sunny Florida?
"Nothing nel1 in that," you say.
".Jerry· s been there before." Well
that's true, but perhaps l.t l'lElS the
presence of a handsome Australian
thD,t made it~ more enjoyable than
prev:l.ous v1sits. Oh yes, one other
~;h1.ng that she hasn't said a word
about: I'1Jss Serry l'litchell wUl be
In the chorus of the new Jerome
Ulnes opera on the life of Christ.
A grant from the Lilly Foundation
i1flS made lt possible for the Premiere
Perfcrmanoes of the opera, "I Am the
~is,;y". to be presented at Clowes Hall
on December 14,th and 16th. ~jr.
Hines w111 sing the 1'ole of Christ.
(Cont., p. 3)

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Smith, for
hosting the Halloween party for
all the three to five year olds
in our community. The children
really enjoyed the games, movies.
and the refreshments.
The Paul Butalla's opened their
home to all the children six through
eight years. Paul Trittipo won the
prize for the best costume. He
made such a nice girl it took some
time before he was recognized. The
Butalla children, PaUl, George. and
Ruth, decorated the stairway of
their home with creepy crawlers
much to the delight of the visitors.
The Lloyd Powers family entertained
the young people nine through twelve
and from all accounts it was a real
blast. Lou Powers and Anita Smith
provided supper for the gang and
Lloyd had the boys and girls make
recordings. They ~Iere then played
back at a faster speed making the
singers sound like chipmunks. If
you have a son or daughter going
around singing in what sounds like
double clutch, you know where they
got the idea.

'* * * * * '* *
WE EXTEND OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY
TO MRS. FREDA HELFER ON THE
SUDDEN PASSING OF HER HUSBAND
RAY. THE EMIL RAY HELFERS HAVE
RESIDED AT SHOSHONE DRIVE SINCE
MAY OF THIS YEAR, A SHORT TIME
AS MONTHS GO. BUT AMPLE TIME
FOR THIS KIND AND FRIENDLY
COUPLE TO V~E MANY FRIENDS.
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Dellghted to extend a very hearty
welcome to the JQ£lnson FamJl;zo
,I!ld~il, and hls friendly lqlfe Sand;z
pu:('chaged the Bly@ s former re s1dence.
Three boys; LuAnl1, Sandy~s sisterl
D, cat named Lurch; and a dog called
Sd.sle complete the famlly. Jerry
(fOr. Johnson) 1s employed at the
:eord Motor Company and like a few
other men in this ares. enjoys
flshtng and golf, when he gets time.
§and;z, has been a Girl Scout leader
for qulte a few years, but her favourlte hobby 1s r~usic, Music, Music,
espeGlally playlng the plano and
r~ul tar.
Mlke, a 5 th grader at
indian Cr~is following in the
footsteps of his Musical Mother and
ts vel'Y proficlent at the piano and
t.rumpet. He enjoys the outdoors
too and has partlclpated in Llttle
.Lengue for 2 years. The middle son.
Jobn, is a first grader at Indian
C:;;::el{ and seems to be the quiet man'
( ) f the family,
at least while I was
';·here, but he certainly has a very
h,s,ndsome smile. Then there is Chris,
&t ';cry bright and eager member of
Indi9,n Creek Kindel'garten. Chris
1s iooking forward to skating and
flshlng on the lake. LuAnn is an
nth gro.der at Belzer Junior High.
X/lke 13andx she enjoys playing piano.
He had the opportunlty of meeting
her earlier at a po.rty for the teenagers, and she is indeed a lovely
young lady. We o.re very happy that
;:h{5 ;[ghnsc1!L Family chose our little
community, and I know they will
enjoy it as they meet more of their
n<cshbours and friends.
Now I want to say a very big
'{'.HANK YOU to Forrest Monical.
Forrest has be'en most f8,i thiul as
'i.e has cranked our old mimeograph
''l'Jlyl;h after month to reproduce the
Smoke Slgnal and the many special
't}yers we send out for speclal
(,,)casions. Wonderful dependable
()",oplE! like Forres..! are the reason
W'~ haVE! managed to keep this Ii ttle
lWWCC; sheet going for almost five
years. Forrest wishes to retire

ACROSS THE FENCE, Cont.
now and on behalf of the Women's
Committee, the people who enjoy
our friendly news, and on behalf of
all the famllles that he mailed it
to so falthfully, we want to say
THANK YOU FORREST, THANK YOU SO
VERY MUCH,
Just received a note from Dorothy
Matich thanklng the Women's Committee
for the planter sent to her at home.
Thought for the Month:
Forgive and ye shall be forgiven.
Luke 6-37
See you next month
God Willing
Maureen

WE EXTEND OUR Sn!PATHY 'ro MRS.
K.MALMSTROM AND TO MRS. J.
r~TICH ON THE DEATH OF THEIR
BROTHER RECENTLY.

TUPPERWARE PARTY
All ladies on the lake are
cordially invited to a Tupperware
party. The party on the 16th of
November will be at the Cummings
residence. Mrs. Ginny Cummings.
the looal dealer for Tupperware.
will donate the profits to the
Indian Lake Women's Commlttee.
This 1s indeed a very generous
gesture. so please be sure and
mark th1s date on your calendar
so that we may have a good attendance.
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Strategy for Justice
My brother and I always came home
from school hungry. One day. when
we asked for food, ~!other set a
small cake before us on the kitchen
table. PlaCing a knife beside the
cake, she saidl "One of you divide
it. The other has first choice."
My brother was quicker than I, and
he started to cut the cake in unequal pieces. Suddenly he stopped.
looked at Mother and then at me.
Then he cut the cake in exact halves
and stood back for me to help my
self. From then on whatever there
was to be shared - pie, cake. bread
and butter - was divided in the same
,'lay. It taught us lasting respect
for the other fellow's rights.

NORTH EAST PALETTE ART SHOW
Nov. 9th & lOth
Lawrence Chevrolet
Come see the paintings, many painted
by your neighbours and friends.

* * * * * * *
ART CLASSES
New art classes forming - in
immediate neighbourhood. For
information oall Sue Godward.

823-4071.

Jessamine Paret Knight
Taken from "How to Get the Most Out
of Life" - Readers Digest
APPLE BUTTER RECIPE
THANK YOU
To all our Indian Lake friends and
neighbours I We thank you with all
our hearts for the many kindnesses
shown to us -- the flowers, food,
cards and gifts, and most of all
for the warmth and friendship.
Sincerely,
The Ray Helfer Family

*****i~*

WANTED
Would anyone having a reoipe for
good old fashioned Apple Butter care
to share it with me? I have been
promising to send a reoipe for Apple
Butter to Ireland for almost a year,
80 I must get it off my conscience.
HELP!
Maureen, 823-4889

O.K •• Maureen, here is my grandmother's favorite recipe with small
modifioations to aooommodate the
modern ingredients. I have made
this and it is very good. It keeps
well when oovered with parafin.

10 - 11 los of tart apples oooked
(Weigh apples after they've been
cooked and run through a oolander.)
5 Ibs. sugar
1 3/4 cups oider vinegar (soant)
Cook in the oven or a deep cooker
until mixture begins to thicken.
Add! 2 tsp. oinnamon
2 tap. allspice
~ - 1 tsp. cloves
1 paokage "red hot" oandies
Continue simmering until it looks
and tastes like apple butter.
Remember that it will be thicker
after it oools than it seems when
hot. (Apples which have been stored
too long and are too tough to eat
are perfect for use in apple butter.)
Jerry

